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Wrou Ytan is Kervous Worried
Tho lives of most women aro

full of worry. Men's troubles aro
bad criough, but women's aro
worse. Worry makes women sick.
It pulls them down, and in their
weakened condition they are sub-
ject to pains, aches, weakness, back-
aches, headaches and dizzy spells.

Most women neglect their health,
and for this they pay tho penalty.
Any woman will find that neglect
docs not pay. A little more atten-
tion to health would brighten up
her life. If she asks her neighbors
ho finds that Dr. Pierce's Favorite

Prescription benefits a woman't.
whole system. It not only acta
upon tho troubles and weaknesses
peculiar to women, but is an all-rou- nd

tonic that braces the entire
body, overcoming nervousness,
sleeplessness, headaches, dizziness

nd a run-dow- n condition.
Dizok, Nebb. "For tho young girl

developing into womanhood there is
nothing better than Doctor Fierco's
Favorite Prescription as a tonic and
builder. At that timo of my life I was
sadly in need of something to strengthen

nd build mo up and I found Just tiio
lonio I needed 1.1 the Prescription. I
would advise its use by all young girls
at this critical period of life." Mas.
B. Lona.
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PETROLEUM JELLY

For sores, broken
blisters, burns, cuts
and all skin irri-
tations. 4 --W9
Also innumerable
toilet uses.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

CHXSEBROUGH MFG. CO.
sStat Street KewYork

16799
DIED

la New Yorfe City alone from kid-
ney trouble last year. Don't allow
yourself to become a victim by
neglecting pains And aches. Guard

gainst this trouble by tdking

COLD MEDAL

TfSCT
The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bftdder and uric acid troubles.
Holland's national remedy since 1696.
All druggists, three sizes. Guaranteed.
Vsok for the name Gold Madal on very bon

ad accept do imitation

Ladies KeepYourSkin
Clear, Sweet, Healthy
With Cuticura Soap

and Cuticura Talcum

BE A IMUffSE
Exceptional opportunity at tho present time
for jonnff women over nineteen years of ago
who havu ImJ at least two years In high school
to take Nurses' Training in general hospital.
Vur graduates are in great demand. Address

Supt. of Nurses, Lincoln Sanitarium
Lincoln. Nebraska

ATTENTION!
Beallilna: th it the aTerage investor seldom bas an

lultr to learn of tne (mormons prolils In thoVppurt o Oil r'le d Supplies and Barer baa
In oppor unit ot Invost ng In a Rolnu concern at

resent earnlnu a nice pro tit for I tit stockholders, we
Peapeottollr Inrlte you to uiall us your check for
the number nf shares desired, or write for full ln
torn.atlon. 1'rlr I2S por share.

MAOK MAMJFACTUUINQ CO., Ltd.
Houston, Toxus

t PER ANNUM TAX FREE
Tho Lincoln Telephone & Telegraph Com.

lany, Lincoln, Neb , Is offering to investorf
V par, SI 00 per share, some of its tax-fre- e

fi stock that has paid quarterly dividend!
Air the past 11 years. This 1 a sufo ami con-
venient investment, checks for dividends be.

mailed to your address for 11.76 per
ing aliaro in January, April, July and

For Information or for shares ot stock
address C. I. Ilussell, Secy, Lincoln Tele.

tc Telegraph Company. TelephoneBhone Lincoln. Nob.
E-- Z Dustless-Ebon- y Stove Polish uE-- Z Iron Enamel ron the 1'ii'e

.E--Z Metal Pouin for tiie Nickel, TRY
E-- Z Siroa l'ousn Saves Shoes

All Uealers-Mou- ey Hack Guarantee E--Z

" b.V. AflTlceand book tier
aUtosreuonabla. Ulgbetwetarences. liatiierrlcet

For Irritated Throats
take a tried and tcstrd remedy one that
act promptly and effectively and contain
bo oplatci. You get that remedy by asking for

P I SO'S
W. N. U LINCOLN, NO.
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which is anotherOVERDLOUSES ami blnues
for young misses show tlint the needs
and the likings of school girls, from
12 years upward, hnvo been carefully
considered. Designers have spent
thought nnd time on them, nnd In the
shops that enter to the best Informed
clientele they are fci bo found In ma-

terials and stylet- - appropriate to the
school girl nnd o made and ornament-
ed as to expr-M- s her sweet, very youth-
ful, personality.

Many of them nre In wool Jersey,
mostly long-wnlste- d with narrow gir-
dles of the material and made In the
regulation style, as shown nhove, or
in surplice fashion. Necks arc round,
but come up to the neckline at the
linck usually. Wool ynm or slllt flos
In needle-wor- k nnd embroidery, ami
occasionally applique of goods In con-

tracting colors, with needle-wor- k, mi-go-

cloth and crocheted flowers uc--

Standards of
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of dress for childrenSTANDARDS raised nnd fixed by
those who make a business of produc-
ing clothes for them, The charming
uml sensible things these specialists
produce prove an education nnd an
Inspiration 'to tho big army of mothers
who make or" supervise tho making of
their Ijttlo. ones' clonics at home. As
an example of perfect outfitting for
school take tho dress, footwear nnd
lint Bhown here nnd nolo how sturdy
each garment Is nnd how well suited
to the little girl.

This frock employs n soft wool fnb-rl- c

In blue and brown with nn In-

distinct stripe to make n plaited skirt.
This Is attached to n plain bodice
made of the samo goods and fasten-
ing with buttons In the back. Over
this bodlco tho plainest nnd quaintest
of little JnckctH abbreviates Its
length and spreads open nt the front
to reveal the bodice. The jacket Is
bound with narrow silk braid and Is

ornamented with small, round buttons
hot along the front edges. At the
thront It Is fastened with n tie of
iiurrow, plcot-edge- d ribbon. Tho Juck- -

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA. CHIEF
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count for tho very clever embellish-
ments which liven up or tone down the
colors used, nnd colors include dark
ami strong blues, tnupe, brown, Lclgo
and red. Yarn embroideries, yarn
fringes and angora cloth In bands nnd
culTs make a line, combination with
wool Jersey.

Mouses with the regulation wnlst
line are made for the young miss In
dimity or pongee nnd with Uuster
Ilrown or open collars. There Is al-

most no trimming on them.
The middle must not be overlooked

when the tulk Is of things for school
wear. It Is shown In blue and
dark red flannel, with the usual dee-oratio- n

of narrow white bruld with
Insignia embroidered on the sleevec;
and It Is always good style ; hut choice
lies between It and overblouses. Of
the latter a line example Is pictured
here, made of wool jersey with needle,
work and applique In a light color.
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Dress for Girls

et Is cut with largo arm holes which
allow tho plain sleevt-- of tho bodice
to slip through them, so that the Jack
et may be dispensed with If need he,
when schoolrooms aro too warm. The
sturdy ribbed stockings and thick-sole- d

shoes Invito their wearer to
wander where she will out of doors.

1'lalds, now as always, are fuvor-lie- s
for children, and especially so

for school wenr. For very little girls,
not much more than well started on
tho long road of learning, there ure de-
lightful frocks mnde of plain woolens
with long-waiste- d bodies thnt support
knee-lengt- h plaited skirts. Theyhnvc
rather high round necks mid three-qunrt-

length or shorter sleeves.
Needlework in parallel rows o(
stitches border tho neck and lower
edge of the sleeves, cover the wnlst'
band and occasionally are used foi
the hem In tho skirt nlso.
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Women of Middle Age
Owing to modern methods of living not one woman in a thousand
approaches this perfectly natural change in her life without experi-
encing a train of very annoying and sometimes painful symptoms.
Those dreadful hot flashes, smothering spells, fainting spells,
nervous troubles .and irregularities arc symptoms should have
prompt attention. These two letters prove what a successful
remedy Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is for women
at this time of life.

These Two Women Helped During Change of Life.
Taunton. Mosa. "I eat

sloop for six njonths,lmd fainting spolla
and could not walk without help for
thrco montbs.cauBed by femalo troublo.
My cousin, who wns a doctor, told mo
to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound and it helped mo greatly.
Then during the Change of Life I used
the same remedy. I am seventy years
old now and am ablo to do my own
housework and walk one mile to church
every Sunday rooming and evening. I
am recommending the Vcgetablo Com-
pound to my friends having tho same
troubles as I had. Your remedy is the
best on I cannot find words
to express my gratitude for it." Mrs.
Susan a Staples, 1G7 B School St,
Taunton, Mass.

Women of.
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EMPEROR FRIEND OF LOWLY

Napoleon III Declared to Have Had
Genuine Regard for tho Humbler

of Hla Subject.

The friendly feeling of 'npotcon III
for' the tollers Is dwelt upoti by Agnes
Carey In her "An impress In Exile,"
In the Century ninciizlne. and sho
gives ns her uuthorlty Empress Eu-

genie, wife of the last of the em-

perors. "Whatever his fallings to-

ward her hud been," the nuthor says,
"she professed n warm admiration of
his love of hard work, his pluck and
his great kindness of heart and
thoughtfulness for every one. The
emperor genuinely loved the poor and

among his subjects, with no
thought of He wns too. good
and generous for his people's under-
standing. Had he been tyrannical
nnd mnde use of them nnd trampled
them down like some other sovereigns,
they would have behaved better to-

ward him, she (Eugenie) snld.
"Napoleon wns a dreamer nnd

spent much of his time to the serious
thinking out of schemes for the bene-
fit of his people, and nil mankind.
Ills life's nmhltlon.was to better their
lot. He had grent magnetism, espe-
cially with tho working classes. Tho
empress charmed every Btnnger, but
the emperor was really more personal-
ly and deeply loved by his entourage
than was his consort"

The Fitting Way.
"How do the Irish meet the black-and-tans'- ?"

"I guess It Is with dogged
determination."
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Po.uI want to let von
know what good Lydia E.
Vegetablo has done mo. I
had troubles and am going

the Chango of Lifo. I wns
taken with a in my and a
headache I could not lie down, could
not eat or sleep. 1 suffered
terrible tho doctor's medicine did
m no good at all my pnins worso
instead of better. I began tho

and felt a chango
from tho first Now I feel fino and ad-vi- so

anyone going tho
of to try it, for it cured mo after I
had given up all hopes of
I will tell any ono who writes to me tho

it has done mo.
N. 25th St,

Middle Age Should Depend Upon
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BEADS PREFERRED BREAD

People of the Levant Set Great 8tock
on Colored GIsm of Every

Description.

Deads aro moro necessary than
bread to the Levant Men, women
nnd children weur and carry beads
to off 111 luck. Even the horses
and donkeys hnvo strands of beads
about their necks "to hufflo tho evil
eye." nnd tho horns of tho
oxen are decorated with

bends to keep fall-
ing prey to diseases.

In Athens, Constantinople, Tlflls,
Smyrna nnd other cities of the Levant
men of all classes short strands
of fidget bends, which with
while walking In the street, riding In
streetcars and trains as nervous
men In the West their wntch-chuln-

shops abound
In the larger cities and general

stores nnd market stalls sell in
the smaller places. Peddlers hawk
them In the streets everywhere.

Light-colore- d amber bends of large
size are the latest thing In beads for
women. Mecrschuum bends are also
popular, and for tho moment plain
bends of all sorts hnvo
highly ornate carved bends of tho type
which Syrians produce In quam
titles for exportation. Washington

Best PlaK
"Did yon nnil tho Ho?"
"Yes, I had hammered the

ISar."
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GrapeNuts
Rich and Nourishing

A blend of wheat malted Bap
that costs little.yet pro-

vides a food of most attractive,
flavor, ready to serve direct from
the package.
GrapeNuts Needs No Sugar

iniiim

Philadelphia.
Pinkham'a
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The Boob.
"How did Archie happen to lose out

with Miss Goldrox7"
"Why, she told him she rcully dla

liked flattery."
"And Archlo persisted In pnylng hesj

extravagant compliments?"
"No; ho didn't."

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never

Suspect It,

Applicants for Insurance Ofte ;

Rejected.
- -

Judging from reports from .druggists
who are constantly in direct touch wit si
the public, there is one preparation thatf
has been very successful in overcoming
these conditions. Tho mild and healing
influence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t iat
soon realized. It stands the highest foa
its remarkable record of success. I

An examining physician for one of tbsj
prominent Life Insurance Companies, isa
an interview on the subject, made the a
tonishinR statement tb- -t one reason whj
40 many applicants foi insurance are re--
iectod is because kidney trouble is asi
common to the American people, and thai
large majority of those whose applietW
tions are declined do not even suspect!
that they bavo the disease. It is on sales
st all drug stores in bottles of two tUesu
medium and large. i

However, if 'you wish first to test thl
treat preparation send ten cents to Dr.i
Kilmer & Co., Dinghamton, N. Y foi s
lample bottle. When writing be tore aafl
mention this paper. Adv.

What Sho. Preferred.
Of tho wit of Miss Marie Tcmpestu

who Is pnylng London a visit man?
stories huve been told. This Is one of
tho lutcst

At a pnrty somo one mentioned In
her presence that a certain girl who
had refused an earl had recently mar-
ried a 'very wealthy young manufao
turer.

"Oh," said Miss Tempest without at

moment's hesitation, "she very wisely
preferred a business plant to a family
tree."

Heaps ot People There.
A little boy who visited a large city

Tor the first time, was amazed at tha
number of people on the streets.

When lie returned home to the cons-tr-y

his mother asked him what be
thought of the grent city.

"Oh," said he, "there were heaps of
people there I I think there must linn
been a fair on I"

Minimum.
Diogenes appeared with his Mib:
"A modern flut of no rooms uaij

bath." bit crUxt, c' '
.
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